**Apply grease to the shaft, and locker to the threads.**

### Grease
- Threadlocker
- Grease + Threadlocker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION COMPONENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 099.22300   | SET 1: ZERO BEARING KIT 26
| 099.22301   | SET 2: UPPER LINK KIT 30
| 099.22302   | SET 3: UPPER LINK KIT 30
| 099.24008   | SET 4: UPPER INNER CABLE HOLDERS
| 099.24013   | SET 5: CHAIN GUIDE PLATE + BOLTS
| 099.24014   | SET 6: SPARE PARTS BIKE 2024
| 099.24015   | SET 7: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24016   | SET 8: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24017   | SET 9: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24018   | SET 10: HANGER AXLE + NUT

---

**SHOCK HARDWARE KIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION COMPONENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 099.22040   | SET 1: ZERO BEARING KIT 26
| 099.22041   | SET 2: UPPER LINK KIT 30
| 099.22042   | SET 3: UPPER LINK KIT 30
| 099.24020   | SET 4: UPPER INNER CABLE HOLDERS
| 099.24025   | SET 5: CHAIN GUIDE PLATE + BOLTS
| 099.24026   | SET 6: SPARE PARTS BIKE 2024
| 099.24027   | SET 7: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24028   | SET 8: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24029   | SET 9: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24030   | SET 10: HANGER AXLE + NUT

---

**UPPER LINK KIT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION COMPONENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 099.24011   | SET 1: ZERO BEARING KIT 26
| 099.24012   | SET 2: UPPER LINK KIT 30
| 099.24013   | SET 3: UPPER LINK KIT 30
| 099.24014   | SET 4: UPPER INNER CABLE HOLDERS
| 099.24015   | SET 5: CHAIN GUIDE PLATE + BOLTS
| 099.24016   | SET 6: SPARE PARTS BIKE 2024
| 099.24017   | SET 7: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24018   | SET 8: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24019   | SET 9: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24020   | SET 10: HANGER AXLE + NUT

---

**HANGER AXLE + NUT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION COMPONENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 099.22040   | SET 1: ZERO BEARING KIT 26
| 099.22041   | SET 2: UPPER LINK KIT 30
| 099.22042   | SET 3: UPPER LINK KIT 30
| 099.24020   | SET 4: UPPER INNER CABLE HOLDERS
| 099.24025   | SET 5: CHAIN GUIDE PLATE + BOLTS
| 099.24026   | SET 6: SPARE PARTS BIKE 2024
| 099.24027   | SET 7: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24028   | SET 8: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24029   | SET 9: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24030   | SET 10: HANGER AXLE + NUT

---

**UPPER INNER CABLE HOLDERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION COMPONENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 099.24011   | SET 1: ZERO BEARING KIT 26
| 099.24012   | SET 2: UPPER LINK KIT 30
| 099.24013   | SET 3: UPPER LINK KIT 30
| 099.24014   | SET 4: UPPER INNER CABLE HOLDERS
| 099.24015   | SET 5: CHAIN GUIDE PLATE + BOLTS
| 099.24016   | SET 6: SPARE PARTS BIKE 2024
| 099.24017   | SET 7: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24018   | SET 8: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24019   | SET 9: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24020   | SET 10: HANGER AXLE + NUT

---

**SPARE PARTS BIKE 2024**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION COMPONENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 099.22300   | SET 1: ZERO BEARING KIT 26
| 099.22301   | SET 2: UPPER LINK KIT 30
| 099.22302   | SET 3: UPPER LINK KIT 30
| 099.24008   | SET 4: UPPER INNER CABLE HOLDERS
| 099.24013   | SET 5: CHAIN GUIDE PLATE + BOLTS
| 099.24014   | SET 6: SPARE PARTS BIKE 2024
| 099.24015   | SET 7: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24016   | SET 8: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24017   | SET 9: HANGER AXLE + NUT
| 099.24018   | SET 10: HANGER AXLE + NUT